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OTI Licenses Revoked. The Federal Maritime Commission has given notice that the following ocean transportation intermediary licenses have been revoked. A revocation may occur after a license is surrendered voluntarily by the OTI or for failure to maintain a valid bond.

- license #023988F: 101 Shipping Inc., Lomita, CA
- license #022018NF: ADP Logistics Corp., Bensenville, IL
- license #024069NF: Best Global Logistics USA Inc., Compton, CA
- license #020485N: Cybamar Swiss GmbH LLC, Zurich, Switzerland
- license #16154N: Global Management Distribution Corp. dba Transam Line dba Navigator Shipping, Jupiter, FL
- license #022675N: Golden Bridge International Group, City of Industry, CA
- license #004130F: GSG Investment Inc. dba Worldwide Logistics Company dba WWL dba Trade Passage, Redondo Beach, CA
- license #020254NF: International Distribution Forwarding Inc., Miami, FL
- license #3089F: International Transport Management Corp. dba ITM Line, Flemington, NJ
- license #022927NF: Joffroy Warehouse Inc. dba Joffroy Group Ocean, Nogales, AZ
- license #021832NF: Mariam International Ltd. Co. dba Liberty Logistics, Stafford, TX
- license #024668F: MIAC Logistics Corp., Miami, FL
- license #13918NF: Minatoya Corporation, Redondo Beach, CA
- license #019297N: Premier Van Lines Inc., Escondido, CA
- license #021257NF: Sahara Cargo LLC, Houston, TX
- license #025169NF: Sapphire Worldwide LLC, Miramar, FL
- license #024401NF: Universal Shipping Lines LLC, Clarkston, GA
OTI Licenses Reissued. The FMC has given notice that the following OTI licenses have been reissued.

- license #023988N: 101 Shipping Inc., Lomita, CA
- license #021388N: Cargozone Logistics Inc., Torrance, CA
- license #019454NF: Excel Inc., Westerville, OH
- license #3089N: International Transport Management Corp. dba ITM Line, Flemington, NJ
- license #16154F: Global Management Distribution Corp. dba Transam Line dba Navigator Shipping, Jupiter, FL
- license #17923N: Trans Caribbean Cargo International Inc., Miami, FL

OTI License Applicants. The FMC has provided notice that the following have filed applications (a) for OTI licenses as non-vessel-operating common carriers and/or ocean freight forwarders or (b) to amend an existing OTI license or the qualifying individual for a licensee.

- Andes Logistics USA LLC, Miami, FL (new NVO & OFF license)
- Bayberry Logistics LLC, Arnold, MD (add trade name Bay Logistics LLC)
- Blue Point Line Limited Liability Company, Houston, TX (new NVO license)
- Carisam-Samuel Meisel (FL) Inc. dba Carisam International Corp., Doral, FL (new OFF license)
- Dey Cargo Corporation dba Orient Grace Container Line, Atlanta, GA (QI change)
- Go Global Cargo Inc., Doral, FL (new NVO & OFF license)
- GTS Cargo Inc., Miami, FL (QI change)
- Hosford International Inc., Erie, PA (new NVO license)
- Eric Radley dba United Pacific Logistics, San Rafael, CA (new NVO license)
- New Transport USA LLC, Miami, FL (new NVO & OFF license)
- WI Shipping Company LLC, Selden, NY (new NVO & OFF license)
- William’s Caribbean Shipping & Delivery Services Inc., Brooklyn, NY (new NVO license)
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